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to forces which act for long ti 
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PAID FOR AT STORE.GOODS MUST
GASH ONLY—NO APPROBATION—NO CHARGING.

MEN’S KHAKI
A big dean upline of Men’s 
bottom; a fur

afci Pants, tailor made, 
teap as overalls. Reguf-Warner's range o:

pair. Sale Price, $1.85 pair.

MEN’S iy Dodd 
Footwear,

20 doz. Men’s Job-- 
HoSe in Silk, Mercerised

Regular Prices from

A few dozen pairs Women’s
Black Cotton Hose. Regular 
Price 30c. pair.

Sale Price,
3 pairs for 50c.

Your choice of a pair of Warner’s, the 
Corset you like best, and-from which you 

get best service.

Lest 10 per cent'. Discount during 
» this Sale.

20 Per Cent. OffSale Price 65c. pair.

LADIES’ all lines of Ladies’ Dorothy
20 only Ladies' one-piece Dresses in very fine Serges, left 

over from a big job. Now clearing at Half Price.
Regular Price $14.00. Now Clearing...............................$ 7,00
Regular Price $22.00. Now Clearing.................................$11.00
Regular Price $25.00. Now Clearing.......................... ...  .$12^0
Regular Price $32.00. Now Clearing .. ... . y .$16.00

Dodd Boots and Shoes,
ffyttProof

MEN’S INVICTUS FOOTWEAR. 
V1 the next two weeks we will give a special ca

Calf InvictusJBogts,S13.80 per pair, ; Also a b,
Call early and avoid the

PATENT LEATHER INVICTUS
$10.00 per pair.

I we know the mountain maa* 
due to the preaence of lighten 
lal In the earth’s crusts unde g 
and that the ocean bottoms uehi 
cause the material under them hi 

, ser or heavier than the averagi 
j Dr. Bowie concludes that tha 
no tendency Tor the mountain « 

. to break down through the * 
- crust, as they are not extra l 
They are lflté the portions of led 
projecting out of the, water, whig 

■ held up by the Ice Which ta bel» 
In the water. The iceberg ton

W. (M. S. Convention W.M.S...._____ Watchword." A duet was
sung bÿ Misse» .Curtis and Lodge. 
The meetihg wjLg followed by a social 
hour with tea served jn the Lecture 

The seventh annual meeting of the ! Room of the Church.
Women’s Missionary Society of the A1 this evening session the chair 
Methodist Church opened yesterday. W taken by Rev. E. W. Forbes. The 
In. Gower St. Church. At the mom- Treasurer, Mrs. A. E. Parkins gave a 
ing session officers for the coming-, full report of how the money was 
year were elected and other business raised, Auxiliaries, $4921.64 from 
transacted. The afternoon session } 1422n)ember8;_pircles,$1568.08 from 
was held at $ o’clock. The ohair was ! 
token by Mrs, Eugene Lindsay.* After 
opening devotional exercises Mte- 
Lindsay introduced to- the large gath-

-----GIRLS’ GINGHAM DRESSES-—*
for girls from 6 to 14 years, beautifully made; exception

al value for $1.75.
CHILDREN’S WHITE LAWN DRESSES

to fit ages trom 2 to 6 years.
Eyelet Embroidered, Regular $1.25, for ." „ : » 98ft

NBA. Government Coastal Mail Service
491 members; Bands, $1817.10 from 
2726 members, a’total of $8296.82 from 
4632'members. A solo: “Angels ever 
bright and fair” was beautifully ren- 

erlng of ladles the guest of honor, {dered. by Mitt Marjorie Hutchings. A 
Mrs. • H. A.. Lavell, BJu, et Kingston, ‘ ^ry able pa^er was read by Mrs. J. 
Out.,, President of the Board of Man- B- Peters on, “Expansion.” The ad-

dheer of the evening, was by Mrs. H. 
A'. Lavell on' “The Importance of the 
Home Base." We sometimes forget 

1D the Importance of thehome base, but 
it is at .the roor.of^dOliueceseful mis
sionary work. It Is just as It was In 
the'days of the war when the armies 
In the. fluid depetrfad on vthbee at 
he*». While- #ftw%)!ks*lt,foeii/e dti 
not say much, their hands were ever 
busy, for they knew that, If they 

in ceased working, someone would sut- ; 
. fer. So in this great missionary work | 

It is necessary tor us to do the same. ; 
Mrs. Lavell went on to speak on the 

? a knowledge of our ! 
work, and recommended the study of 
the blue book, the “MlsslonAry Out
look” and the "Palm-branch," the lat
ter being the only juvenile missionary 
paper on the North American contin

rent. Special mention was made of 
; the new department, that of the 

and said ' Btran**re' *°' vhieh the speaker at
tached much Importance. In closing 

; she exhorteti the members of the so- 
j olety to do all In their power to fur- ! 
! ther the work by accepting office and : 
taking part la the meetings. A duet i 
‘"Art Thou Weary”? was sung by 
Messrs. Courtffey and Mews. Follow
ing" Is the programme for this after
noon and evening:

AFTERNOON.
8.00—Memorial Service—Branch Pre

sident presiding.
Duet—Misses Moore and Bishop.

8.30— Consecration Service led by 
Mrs. Lavell.

4.00—Sacramental Service.
4.30— Unfinished Business.

1 Confirmation of Minutes.
Closing.

EVENING SESSION.
7.45—Mrs. C. H. Johnson, presiding. 

Hymn 8 (Tune Old Hundred). 
Scripture.
Prayer.
Hymn 81 (Tune Ct. Finbar). > 
"Events of the Year.” - '
In the Circles—Miss E. Wilson. 
Branch Hymn.
Year's Statement of Circles and 
Bands—Mies Burt.
Duet—Mrs. Garland and Miss 
Maunder.

v Address—Mrs. Lavell.
Solo—Mrs. Gordon Christian. 
Presentation of Banners and 
Awards.
Offering.
Hymn 28$ (Tune Aurelia). 
Closing.

FREIGHT FOR NORTH EAST COAST.
Freight for S. S. PROSPERO for usual ports 

of call will be received at the wharf of Messrs. 
Bowring Brothers, Limited, from 9 a.m. to-day, 
Thursday. ..

SAILINGS FOlt LABRADOR.

S. S. PORTIA will leave the wharf of Messrs. 
Bowring Brothers, Limited, on Tuesday, 13th 
hast., for the following ports of call :

Western Bay, Cartxmear, Hr. Grace, Span
iard’s Bay, Bay Roberts, Brigus, Hr. Main, 
Trinity, Catalina, Wesleyville, Twillingate, 
Quirpon, and the usual ports as far north as 
Domino (weather and ice conditions permit
ting). (

S. S. RANGER will leave the wharf of 
Messrs. Bowrihg Brothers, Limited, on Wednes
day, 14th inst„ for the following ports of call:

Hr. Main, Brigus, Bay Roberts, Spaniard’s 
Bay, Hr. Grace, Carbonear, Western Bay, Trin
ity, Catalina, Wesleyville,' Twillingate, and the 
usual Labrador ports of call going as far north 
as Holton (weather and ice conditions permit
ting).

HOSIERY SPECIALS for This . agere top Canada, Bermuda and .-New
foundland. Mrs. Lindsay mentioned 
that this was the seventh year that the 
Newfoundland Branch had been 
existence, and that- seven was a lucky , 
number, so that it was a propitious 1 
time for 'Mrs. Lavell’e visit. Mrs.
Lavell ,had just come front s sojourn 
In the* beautifnr land c^Jtfcadia, an8, 
although we might not have all the 
beauties of that land to show her, we 
nevertheless had loving hearts 
Newfoundland, and accorded her 
most hearty welcome. Mrs. Level! to 
reply said that she did not nee<L to 
come to Newfoundland, to learn about Importance of 
the loving hearts there, but that she 
had already heard before she came 
of the kindness of the people. Mrs.
(Rev. j. A.) Rogers had told her 
about them, and had sent her love to 
all: her friends in Newfoundland, j 
Mr»- Lavell- brought cordial greetings 
from the Women’i
that lift, Ross, ex-President, would 
have been delighted, had It been pos
sible, to be with them. She also 
spoke of, the difficult position she had 

, to fill in following Mrs. Ross, ‘who 
had been President of the Board so 
long, and had filled the position so 
acceptably. The delegates should not

Ladies’ Heather Hose, Green and 
Brown, pair .... ...............................

Ladies’ Colored Cotton Hose, Grey 
and Brown, pair.................................

Ladies’ ‘ Dark Grey Hose, big- 
value, pair.................... - • ... ..............

Ladies’ Black and Cordovan Hose,
3 pairs for . : • ................................................50c.

Ladles’ Black Silk Hose, pair ... .35c.

ciitidren’s White Bloomers, pair. .25c.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR SPECIALS
Ladies’ Wing Sleeve Vests, Ladles’ Summer Pants, umbrella 

and knee length styles .. .... . j

Summer Vests, beautiful fine rib 
quality ; big value for ..

35c. and 45c.

Forest Fire OutLadies’ Jersey Rib Vests, with
30c. to 70c.

BAIN STILL FAILIX'6.
The foreet flri which hu boa 

ing in the neighbourhood ol M 
Falls to now out Rain fell ill. 
night and this morning complets 
tingetohlng the blaze. The re*

Ladies’ Pink Vests

SPORT SKIRTS-M1LUNERY SPECIAL —----------„ — —
of the villages endangered bftbei 
have returned to their homes. 8 
lc work in fighting the lire nil 
by the residents and men free 
two companies.

Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Hats in x 

the new dose fitting models. Spe

cially priced for this week end. .$1.98 

Régula* $8.20 Hats.

Ladles’ Summer Skirts, beauti

ful light weight material, in be

coming stripes ; wiV launder and 
do up well, only.............. ... .. 1. .

W. H. CAVE,
Minister of Shopping.jneS.H

McGuire’s Ice Cream 
ready for delivery. W* 
only. Phone 794.—i0*11

OLD SIDEWALK GNCOTE 
During the sxcavatlon wort 
wsetern end of the Court 
where a new cab stand Is belli 
workmen uncovered a squire 
wooden sidewalk as used be* 
fire of 1891. The blocks wMd 
tarred etod laid on a board foe 
are In A fairly good state of K 
tien.FOR SALEThe Railway Tie-Up.

3000 Tons
Built the past winter at Glovertown, B.B 

passed Government Survey for Bounty. Tinned Vegeii
tor Early Su» 

~îrade:

REGISTER
Vessel now at Glovertown, complete 
for delivery there or. at St. John’s.

For further particulars’to

We may not be able to 
straighten out the- RAILWAY 
TANGLE, but if you have an 
old wrinkled, dilapidated, ready- 
to-throw-away $uit, Hat or Rag
lan, just send it to us.

“Let’s get acquainted for your 
pocket’s sake.

• The Clothes Hospital,

Ex. store preet yorfl, 
Takle Parsnip*»

rhole Beets, 
Refugee Be^ 

Tinned Be#

'"SPECIAL
Jttst a few case*
4NED l*UXI,KtN,

APPLES, j

V, Glovertown, 

CO, LTD.Jne8,16! of 2240 lbs.
j EVERY LOAD WEIGHED.
! This Goal has less slack, ’contains
j more, heat and. is cleaner coal than

to Remember.
(From th. New York Herald.

water States.who hadgreeted aof the swimming 
•wtinmers should itier muet be contenta head wind to order to reach theAAA TV,___... 1.200 Duckworth lakes and rivers; butthe banks half athe fact that

any other imported here be had to any ofshore with the remark thatbe observed
to the smallest of the

i holes to which the
laugh away the
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